OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Homemade Tick Control Tubes
A LOW COST SOLUTION TO HELP CONTROL TICKS
What Is A Tick Tube:
Tick tubes contain a material treated with a chemical (Permethrin) deadly to ticks but not toxic to
animals or humans when handled properly. Several companies sell pre treated tick tubes that
cost approximately $75 to $100 for each half acre area to be treated. Alternatively, homemade
tick tubes can be made with materials found around the home.

How A Tick Tube Works:
The Permethrin treated material in tick tubes are placed in areas known for
ticks. Placing around mouse and other rodent habitat works best. Mice,
chipmunks, squirrels etc. take the treated material to line their nests and get
the chemical on their fur and others in the dens. Young ticks (larva & nymph
stage) generally obtain their first blood meal from mice and other small
rodents. With the chemical on the rodents fur the ticks die before feeding.
It can be highly effect in disrupting the life-cycle of ticks.

Blacklegged or Deer Tick
Life Stages
Larva, Nymph,
Adult Male, Adult Female

Materials Needed to Make Tick Tubes :





Paper tubes from toilet paper or towels
Dryer lint or cotton balls
Chemical Permethrin
Rubber gloves and dust mask

How To Make Tick Tubes:
Always use rubber gloves when handling Permethrin treated material and a mask while spraying the chemical



Spray dryer lint or cotton balls till soaked and let sit until dry
Lightly stuff treated material into the center two-thirds of the paper tubes from toilet paper or towels, leave ends
open for entry access of mice etc.
 Place the tubes out in places rodents will likely get to them. Placing them under items like logs/leaf litter/rocks etc.
will keep them dryer, extending the life of the tube. If no activity in a tube is seen in a few weeks, move to another
location.
 The Permethrin will last for a couple months depending on conditions. Tubes and material will disintegrate over
time. Treatment can be done year around but is most important in the spring and summer months. A more
permanent tube can be made from PVC pipes for easy refilling. It is suggested to paint them a bright color to make
easier to locate for refilling.
Precautions When Handling Permethrin:





Highly toxic to bees, fish, tadpoles, and cats (once dried not an issues for cats) Do not spray in or near water sources, or on blooming plants
Only spray on cloths and gear while not wearing them. (Spray till wet and hang to dry. Once dry, chemical is good on material for up to 6 washings.)
Purchase Permethrin with at least 5% active ingredient. Concentrated Permethrin is about 37% active ingredient. This can be diluted with
water to make a 5% to 8% solution for your homemade tick tubes.
Always wear rubber gloves when handling Permethrin in the wet form (It’s ok to touch once dry). Always wear eye and breathing (mask)
protection when spraying or treating any material.

Tick Removal:
When in tick habitat it is important to use preventive measures such as chemical treatments and tick preventive
clothing at all times. It is VERY important that a thorough tick check/body scan is conducted on everyone exposed as
well as pets. Ticks can and will attach anyplace on the body. Prompt removal of attached ticks reduces the chance of
infection as several hours are often required before disease transmission occurs.







Care should be taken to not crush ticks during removal as their body fluids can spread infection.
NEVER use a hot match, cigarette, or apply solvents to stimulate tick detachment.
They DO NOT work and can cause more harm and spread of infection.
Avoid touching tick with bare hands. If no tweezers, use a barrier between fingers and tick to
avoid disease transmission.
Using tweezers GRASP embedded tick as close as possible to skin to get mouth parts imbedded
under skin (see Figure). Using steady pressure PULL straight out. DO NOT twist or jerk the tick as
mouth parts can be left under skin and still cause infection. If tick mouthparts are left behind DO
NOT dig them out as can cause secondary infections. Proceed to next step.
After tick removal, thoroughly DISINFECT the bite site and hands by washing with soap and water. Treat attachment site with
a topical antibiotic to prevent secondary infections. Your body will deal with the remaining mouth parts like a splinter or other
foreign object. If concerned consult your healthcare professional.
SAVE the tick for identification. Place tick in a container with hand sanitizer or rubbing alcohol to preserve the tick. If
symptoms or illness appear take tick specimen with you to healthcare professional. Several places can test the tick to
determine if it was a carrier of any infections or diseases. (see Other Tick Recourses below).

*** If unusual symptoms occur after removing an attached tick, it’s recommended to seek medical attention immediately. ***

Other Tick Resources :
Education:
Ohio Department of Health: http://www.odh.ohio.gov/ticks
Ohio Department of Natural Resources:
http://wildlife.ohiodnr.gov/species-and-habitats/ticks-in-ohio
Ohio State University Extension: http://ohioline.osu.edu/factsheet/HYG-2073
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: https://www.cdc.gov/ticks/diseases/
Chemical Prevention
Permethrin: For Clothing, Gear only DO NOT USE ON SKIN
DEET: For use on skin & clothing. 30% DEET minimum. Use with caution & follow label
Chemically treated clothing and Gaiters when in tick habitat
LYMEEZ Gaiters: (Permethrin treated) http://www.lymeez.com/
Bug Out Gaiters: (Permethrin treated) by Outdoor Country https://www.outdoorresearch.com
Insect Shield: Permethrin treated clothing https://www.insectshield.com/
Treating Pets:
See your Veterinarian. Highly recommended to treat pets as they bring ticks to humans and can contract all tick
diseases like Lyme disease too.
Testing of Ticks:
Tick Encounter Resource Center: (tick ID) http://www.tickencounter.org/tick_testing
Tick Report: Test for Diseases 3-5 business days, Cost $50 to $200 https://www.tickreport.com/
Bay Area Lyme Free Tick Testing, 1 to 3 weeks to get results,
http://www.bayarealyme.org/lyme-disease-prevention/tick-testing/

Ticks and Known Diseases Carried:
Blacklegged or Deer Tick
(Ixodes scapularis)

Lyme disease, babesiosis,
anaplasmosis, borrelia,
ehrlichiosis, powassan

American Dog Tick
(Dermacentor variabilis)

Rocky Mt spotted fever,
tularemia, Colorado tick
fever

Lone Star Tick
(Amblyomma americanum)

Ehrlichiosis, rickettsia,
tularemia, heartland
virus
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